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A. B:_Cheadte and o&arff,Da»n of 

Jaoksou #ero calling on a tew of the 
votem in this town thieweek in the 
interests of Jackson for the county 
seat.. • •'- r •>;•• • • 

SamMoCall haa been visiting at 
:% the Barton "'home for a few days 

this week. ^ 
Married; Wednesday forenoon, 

Feb. 7, at the German Lutheran 
<jhuroh, Miss Linda Uden and „Bmii 
Wills were united in the Holy bonds 
of matrimony, Rev. Stiepe saying 
the mystic wordd that made them 

-inan and wife., The bride is the 
oldest daughter,of Henry Uden of 
this place and*is respected brail 
wKo know her. This groom has 
grown up in our. midst and has a 
large oirole of friends. The happy 

" couple departed Wednesday after
noon fora thwie weeks trip visiting 
relative in miriios after which they 
will go tb^^pixi&hvu»B ^ Mrs 
Davis place now occupied by Mr. 
CowleaT 

Orville Topper of Worthington 
made a' * ^placo 
last Wedtt«aky. Z, . •' 

H. Chjifctoitterdepartedfor Illinois 
last Saturday evening. Z 

Mis. Barton has out bills for her 
public sale which will be held Feb. 
21st, 1906. 

Anton v* Oordes went to Illinois 
last Wednesday for the purpose of 
getting a Jtoge ^Belgium Stallion 
vrhich.he wJll keep at his firm here; 

-We negeoted td state last week 
that Mr. and Miw. Wal't Pigman 
Are the proud aUi^fiappy^parents of 

& - Another son born Jaii. 27th. 

Org. 
-Mr Warren moved from their 

cottage to the depot last Tuesday. 

fieca Johnson was home for a few 
dayB the first of the week.' 

The Doeden boys are at Cas. Kings 
Bh^iling corn" for Hubbard and 
Palmer Co.. 

Sirs. Dealand went to Kenneth 
last Saturday for a short visit- with 
iter brother W. B. Royse. 

Mr. wad Mrs. Bont, Mr. Pfiel, 
Mr. Schuok, _Mr. P. 0. Anderson, 
and E. L. Johnson started from Org 
Uafc Tnatiday afternoon on the land-
Bdekers excursion. 'They will goto 
Chicago then to some of the western 
state*, _ ^ ':;w. , 

- Reca Johnson returned to MR 
Ager's latiit Tuesday morning". She 
tuts been staying there for the past 
ireek. . • 

^They are haying revival meetings 
a^the Wan sohool house. Th ey 
gii last Thursday night and they 
will last the rest of this week. , 
r'jfr. and Mrs. K. ^ l^utlr wisint, to 
Austin, Iowa, last Week to visit with 
their son Joe Deuth. „r: t x 
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Brevi^.. .7 
The Tribune man oblms to print 

all the news without fear or favor, 
but. we notice that he said nothing 
about the affair that occurred here 
last week,- Probably^ the married 
tffjtn who got mixed up in the scrape 
paid him to keep still. 

Some of our young folks enioyed 
ia dance last Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kestner. 

Rudolph Oeyerman is suffering 
with, the gout this week. " •* -

Mrs. <ieorge Mercer of Hatfield 
•visited her^'this week with her 

p a r e n t s .  "  '  .  -  v . •  " .  

- -The danoe given lasVSaturday 
night by the Imperial Orchestra was 
well attended and a. good time is 
Reported. 

• A daughter is reported at th% 
home of Mr^ and Mrs. Henry Zorr 
south of. "townrs. We understand 
t^at there is also an increase in the 
family of E. Y. Wilson, but have 
not learned these?. 

The^ grain market is keying up 
well in spite of the cold weather. 

'^ETob Erickson^ was in Chicago this 
week with^a car of stock. -" 
|t is claimed that . the prisoner 

who esoapted from jail here lust 
week caught"on to the" constable's 
baggy and rode out in the_ country 
several miles, when the latter was 
looking for hm. ' 

When in Brewster stop at the 
Park Hotel. v 

oharge of forgeryoommitiwd in 
Illinois. He placed his prisoner in' 
the village bastile, but one bright 
morning he was found to be missing, 
having> broken the frail structure 
and departed. A sheriff from 
Illinois (same to get him'but was 
obliged to return empty hauded. 

Philip McCarvel and wife were 
visitors at Worthington last week 
Wednesday. " 

Dr. Gould, ot^WOtthintgon, was 
in the village last week on profes
sional business. ^ -

yt, Gt Calderwood, secretary of 
the state Prohibition committee, 
delivered a prohibition address at 
this place on Monday evening of 
last week/ A large audience was 
in attendance. 

E. A. Tripp, of Worthington, 
transacted business in our village 
one day last week. 

Mm. P. J. Silver and ohildren 
visited her parents at Worthington 
a day or two last week. ^ 

Elk. 
Robt. Free of this vicinity left 

Friday Hf ternoon for San borne, 
Iowa, Hto visit is grandson Robt 
Aflen Siegmiller.' 

Rek J.. J. Filburn left Saturday 
for Ireten. Iowa, to preaoh at that 
place on Sunday . 

Miss Adde Ely, who teaches the 
Elk Center sohool, spent Saturday 
unA Sunday with her parents near 
Rushmore. -

Arnold Schulz has been suffering 
from an attac^ of the Lagrippe the 
past seek. 

' Joshua Schechter's are rejoieing 
over the ayriv&l of a baby girl at 
their home. 

W. J. Klesfcig wasran Elk Center 
visitor Friday evening. v 

The sohool boys are enjoying 
skating since the ponds froze over 
again. ' John ! Hagge and Earl 
Tompaon seem to wish it would stay 
winter all summer. 

Miss Alma Schulz is staying with 
Mrs. J. Schechter. * 

Geo. Haokdr and family' - who are 
visiting at Peoria, Illinois,, are. eac-
peoted home? this >week.. 

Roeooe Eshleman and wife left the 
first , of last week for Kansas City] 
-where they' will make ttieir futuri 
hoiner 

Three of the pupils of this district 
took the examinations last week. 

Joshua1 Seheohter while outting 
wood at OiUM. Sundberg's run ft 
stick in his ear which is oausing 
him quite a bit of trouble. The 
doctors think they can bring him 
out alright. 
• The, Mission Band meets with 
Mrs. Paul Schulz this week'vqfc 
Thursday-the 8th. Everybody if 
invited to attend. 
tC Some of the farmers of this 
Vicinity sa w a large fi6ck of geese 
the first of- the last. week. Rat her 
e^rly for geese, isn' t  i t? 

Ten mem binl^of toe gnn 
went down to Round W# lft®t 
Tuesday to shoot against the club 
at that place ooming hpme with a 
iodg string ofvitrtbrles. 

Don't forget*the Eclipse- of^e 
moon Friday j^ght^ r 

P. A. Johnson, A. G. Anderson 
and A. A. Abbott were among those 
who marketed fat cattle last week. 

C. R. and Walter Saxon delivered 
a carload of hogs at Worthington 
last Wednesday getting the fanoy 
prioe 15.25. 

~ A. R. ;Nelson,'a former- resident 
of this neighborhood, was^ recently 
«nested by Constable Wsiuadt. on 

\ 

,r & 

BolidLake. 
. Our sohool recently presented ther 
four act drama, "Valley Farm", to 
a large audience, and realized over 
$$8, whioh sum will be used to pur
chase a sohool oirgan for the primary, 
department; ~ _ 

J. C. Thomson and Jacob Greger-
sonand wife were vieiturs at Worth-
ii.gtonu the early part of last week. 

Mrs. A. L. Getman visited rela* 
tiVes at Grauttinger, Iowa, several 
days last week/ - r ^ . 

H. C. Carstensen has. gone to 
Rochester, where he will undergo 
an operation for' appendicitis, from-. 
which he has been a frequent 
sufferer^-

We understand that: Ben Denk-
man of I<akeJpark, Iowa, has pur-
"chased an iiftorest in our bank, and 
that it will shortly be reorganized 
as a state rank. 

Will KoSter, who has been learn 
ing telegraphy in the depot at this 
place has been- assigned to the posi
tion of helper at Rock Rapids, Iowa 

1 Indian Xake* 
v , 

Emery Hactor left last Monday 
for a visit with relatives,in Allama
kee County, Iowa. 

The Misses Adelia Ahlstromand 
Ada Hactor left ia8t Monday for 
their home at Elon, Iowa. • 

Martin Langseth who has been 
^wiousty iU for a few dayB last week 
is well enough to be considered oat 
of danger. 
• V • V ' 

Adrian* 1.^ ..s.,' 

^ Atutney E J Jones was over from 
.Worthington on legal business Fri
day. 
"Transfer was made last Satrqday 

in whioh Mrs Clara B Swanman be
comes full owner of the store form
erly owned in company with Mrs 
Inga Nelfton. 

loe harvest is now oxu i 

Mr Shippy who was quite sick is 
agnin able to attend to duties at the' 
Peterson bakery. ' 

Louis Johnson of Lismore trans
acted business in Adrian Monday. 

Mr Bratager, the - Lismore mer
chant,: was in Adrian on business' 
Monday. 

Mrs. Clara B^Swanmau intends to 
move her stock and fixtures into the 
Gullick Building about March 1st. 

Lou Mohl, of Sioux City; was an 
Adrian caller Tuesday. 

Miss Lena Hanson, whose home is 
south of Adrian, died at a St. Paul 
hospital Tuesday morning of con' 
sumption. % The body will be 
brought here for interment. , 

The bans for the marriages of 
James Brazel and Miss Grace Halli-
sey, and Fredrick Etoh and Julia 
Walles w6re announoed in the St . 
Adrain ohuroh Sunday. 

Mrs John Graves, of Watertown, 
South Dakota, visited Mrs A G Lind; 
gren Monday. 

' T" 

Mrs Cadyand daughter of Mag
nolia visited the Boyoe family here, 
Monday. 

Rev Hanson conduoted services 
in Round Lake last week ^ 

Ole Hanson of Magnolia .visited 
friends in Adrian Saturday. . 
„ - L MulhaU of Sioux City was ii^ 
Adrian^tui^yi" ^ ' ; 

Tlie senior ulass of our high school 
wiligivea play on the evening „of 
February 28. 

F J Nelson went to Crookston, 
Minn, Monday to vidt relatives. 
• Andrew Jolmabn and Sam Iver-
son went to Round Lake Monday. 

Missw Rath Ooopefi 149 RoUj lva 
Grapes aad MessrS Sverett Mohi 
and Rsnard Becker attended a 
danoe in Worthington Friday, all 
report a good time. 

John Engbart went to Racine, 
Wis., Saturday to attend the funeral 
^6f his father. -
f Chas Stroemer returned Saturday 
to his home in Norway, Iowa, after 
a weeks visit with Mr and Mrs H A 
Becker. 

Mr and Mre Don Kellen went to 
Lemars, Iowa to attend the funeral 
of a relative, Monday. 

Henry Roll of Ellsworth Sun 
dayed in Adrian. 

Alva Grapes, Ed Grapes and O T 
Reesec went to Chicago Saturday 
with a couple carloads of horses, 
belonging to D Weinberg & Co. 

Mrs Campbell , and ^ daughter Mrs 
Marr visited Supt and Mrs Abbott 
in Worthington Friday. \ 

The Nelson Pharmacy," Adrian, 
Minn,' has the best government 
receipt against Hog Cholrea. Have 
it put up when in Adrian. 
- Timothy Haid is confined to home 
with a severe cold. 

f Nick Lenz has gone to Canada to 
join his brothers "Mike and Tom, 
who have takfen homesteads there, 
and will make his home with them. 

Attorney E. ,/jr. .Jones was over 
from Worthington the early part of 
last week looking after business 
matters. ^ 

Mm M. Wolles was a Worthing
ton visitor on Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Mildred Jones was the guest 
Of Worthiutgon relatives the early 
part of last week. 

Horse buyers have been inter
viewing the farmers in this vicinity 
of late, and have purchased some 
very line animals. 

Bigelow. 
The firm of Metter and Milliards 

dissolved partnership last week. 
Sheriff Fauskee was in the village 

on official business last week. 

• 'v'-i; I "if v 
S. M. Sorem has traded his' land 

in Clay oounty, Iowa, for a quarter 
Miction of land in Ransom township 

William Cosgrove, who has been 
'^siting relatives here iter several 
weeks past, :has returned to his 
duties as Jiight operator for the C.^ 
and G. W . railroad at Esmond, 111. 

Mrs. Abbie Lord, who dislocated 
her loft elbow last December, had 
the misfortune to again dislocate 
the same joint one day last week. 
The injured member haa been 
treated by Worthington physicians 
and it is hoped she will soon reoover 
complete use of the arm. 

Earl Sowers is now night operator 
for tne Omaha at Windom, having 
been transferred from this place last 
week. 

Rushmore. 
Jay Wolven, of Worthington, 

visited several days the past week 
with friends in Rushmore. 

Miss Mary Damon of Worthing
ton came over Friday last for a 
short visit, and while here assisted 
in the musical program given at the 
National Guard Social. 

^ Louis Bassett came, down from 
i$t Anthony Park Wednesday, mak
ing a short business atop. 

Wm Parry, living south of Rush-
more, shipped two cars of stock 
Tuesday to Chicago. Mr Parry is 
^becoming one of the largest feeders 
and buyers of cattle in the county. 

J W Royer returned Tuesday from 
Chicago, having marketed two cars 
of fat cattle of his own feeding. 
Nobles county is beginning to see 
that the money is in the stock not 
ini the grain and elevator business. 

The auction sale of Thos Walsh, 
living two miles south east of Rush-
niore, held Tuesday, was well 
Attended and goods were'well sold. 
Milch cows" ranged in prioe from. 
#28 to $30, Mr Walsh expeots to 
leave soon for Traverse County, | 
where he has a farm* 
«• -t-

v On Friday evening was held a 
basket social at the Opera House. 
The occassion was in honor of- the 
National Guard and to raise money 
to provide the boyB with needed 
'supplies, - a drill hall, eto. W H 
thrown from Adrian came oveT'and 
'auctioned off the baskets, which 
iwent at an excellent figure. Prior 
to the supper a program was given 
consisting mostly of music which 
was well worth an ordinary admis
sion, to an entertainment. Every
thing was free but t the. price of the 
basket purchased. The boys 
realized over. $60 and everyone 
present enjoyed themselves to the 
mouftt of thei; pimm&ik). Lieuten-
Shfc Smith arid wife WW over from 
Worthington. 

j H B'ryden and Son are making 
the people; espiscially the farmers 
believe spring is here. They re
ceived a car of spring implements 
haVe set same up and already made 
several sales. But a short time be
fore the seed will begin to be sown. 

Walter Barron is in-a critical con
dition the cause being pneumonia. 
A few days ago Mr Barron fell 
from the haymow striking on the 
shovel of a-. scoop handle. The 
bruise was very painful but he 
thought nothing farther of it until 

C. E. Boddy is proud of the fact 
that a pen of his Barred Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels were awarded first 
prize in the poultry show recently 
held at Minneapolis. ~ 

The rag eooiable recently held at 
che opera house proved a great 
success. 

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Prideaux were 
recent visitors with the parents of 
Mr. P., at Worthington. 

J. W. Royer recently shipped two 
car loads of hogs, all of his own 
raising, tp Chicago. He is one of 
the largest stock feeders in this part 
of the Country, 

Burr Ludlow and wife were 
guests of Worthington relatives 
several days last week. 

H. C^ Hahson, of Worthington, 
visited relatives and friends in our 
village one day last week. 
two dayB ago when the serious 
lung trouble set in and now the 
fever is taking its oourse. It is 
hoped by all that there will be a 
speedy recovery. 

E A Burdick of Fairmont, Minn, 
was in Rushmore Tuesday and has 
made plans for erecting an excellent 
barn on his farm now oocpuied by 
Jos Frey. The farm will be 
occupied next year by Rudolph 
Manning. Better buildjngs is what 
the dountry needs. Such improve
ments are notioed. 

Ellsworth, 
0 Mr. and Mrs. M. Reifir entertaied 
A4iumber of friends at their farm, 
home north of to wn A week ago Sat
urday, the occasion being the 
fifteenth anniversary of their 
marriage. 

The ladies aid society of the M. 
E. church are arranging a grand 
concert to be given at the church 
on the evnening of February 19th. 

N. H. Peterson last week sold his 
160 acre farm west of town to John 
Wagner, the consideration being 
$8000.00., We understand that Mr. 
Peterson expects shortlyto move to 
Washington. 

John Neyen^s has removed to 
Louisville, Kentuoky, departing for 
that place on Monday of last week. 

Mrs. James Burke, who has been 
at the Luverne hospital for some 
time has been taken to St. Paul for 
treatment. ^ 

Alex Wright-who formerly resided 
east of this place, came down from 
White, S. D., last week, to visit 
among his old neighbors and friends 

A basket "social is to be held on 
Thursday evening of this week, 
and the boys and girls are anticipat
ing a big time. 

Chemist's Odd Jobs. • 
"Mankind Is suspicious," sai4 a 

chemist Of the board of health. "Only 
last week . a millionaire clergyman 
sent me a piece of pumpkin pie for 
analysis. He suspected that his daugh
ter, a beautiful and good girl, wanted 
to put him out of the ~ way. ,The 
pie contained, of course, none but the 
usual ingredients. 

"Some people send me pickles; 
sauces, blackings—profitable and 
widely advertised compositions that 
they want to learn how to duplicate 
and vend themselves. 

"There Isn't a well-known patent 
medicine that hasn't been submitted 
to me for analysis twenty or thirty 
times."—New York Press. 

"Pier" and "PJerjlspf." * 
A "pier" properly - shoifydv be of 

stone. The word is Identical .i^lth tl^v.^V 
French "plerre.' A "pierg&M" la ,&:p~ 
glass that should be placed on th#;|T .. 
stonework between two windows, jf 

QIq Preferred by 8oms of "Them. 
Some years since, at a business 

meeting of a colored church in Port
land, Maine, just before the meeting 
adjourned one of the deacons called 
the attention of the pastor to the fact 
that they were out of communion 4M, 
wine, and moved that a supply should^ 
be bought. The sexton said, before 
the question was put, "I wish to say 
dat I hab heard many ladles of-de-
congregation express dere preference r 
for gin." 

What Their Names Signify. 
Siberia signifies»"thirsty." Sicily is 

the country of grapes." Caledonia 
means "a high hill." Asia signifies 
"In the middle," because ancient ge
ographers thought it lay between Eu
rope and Africa. Italjr signifies "a 
country of pitch/' from its yielding 
great quantities of black pitch. HI-
bernia is "utmost" or "last habita
tion," for beyond this the Phoenicians 
never extended; their voyages to th« 
westward. Britain is "the country of 
tin." 

is 

Warning to Quarrelsome Husbands. 
A Punxsutawney man had a row 

with his wife a couple of weeks ago 
with the result that the woman departr 
ed and went home. Last Friday night 
the man was awakened by something 
under the bed which lifted the mat
tress from its foundatioh. The lamp,, 
which he had left burning, was ex
tinguished. Evidently it was ghosts. 
He lighted the lamp, but it was quick
ly blown out. Then violent, hands 
were laid upon him and he was 
thrown out of his dojnlolle. He 
aroused the neighbors' and returned 
to make an investigation, but he wonld 
no sooner enter the door than he 
would beaten up* and ejected. This 
continued until he was all bruised 
and bleeding and filled with lumps 
and despair. He is satisfied that he is 
the- victim of ghosts.—Punxsutawney 
Spirit. " ' 

BANK STATEMENT. I 
Statement of the Condition of Stats Bak^of Rbadiko at Reading, Minn. , at Closf o 

Bu'tlscia on Jan. 29, 190§, 

RESOURCES. 

Lo&fts and discounts $12,701.65 
Overdrafts.. 315.60 
Banking House, Furniture end' 

Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Due from Banks. 
Checks and cash Items . 
Currency 
Gold 
SUver. \ .. .". 
Fractional/ 

2,800.00 
4-7 9. U4 

5,553.44 
1,092.58 

415 00 
105.00 

89.03 

Total. 923,552.24 

' LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock $ 10,000.00 
Surplus Fund 400.00 
Undivided Profits, Net 731.04 
Deposit* Subject to. Check 9,706.10 
Cashier's Checks . 600.10 
Demand Certificates none 
Due Banks none 
Time Certificates* 2,055.00 

Total $ 23,552.24 

8TATB OF MINNBOTA, ) ^ 
County of Nobles. ) s s 

I, R. J. Jones, President of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
Statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Feb. 1906. 
Luther A. SAlbtrom, Notary Public. R. J. JONES, President. 

Attest: Edwin Brickson, Ned Jones, Directors, 

TO BE PRINTED IN THIS PAPER 

HAMLIN dARLAND 
' 

WftSst of our readers will recognize in this portrait the author who lives 
"Tils stories, making them highly realistic pictures of the west., We have 
secured for our columns 

one of his best which we shall begin to print in a few days. In select
ing Hesper we have been guided not only by our own judgment but by 
the opinions of competent reviewers who agree that it is the author's 
best story. 

St. Paul Dispatch:—In many ways the best thing Mr*. 
Garland has ever done. 

Independent, New York:—A thrilling romance worthy of 
the author's reputation 

Buffalo Commercial:—Best constructed and most realis
tic and Intense story that he has written. 

Outlook, New York:—Mr. Garland Is at his best showing 
us the miner and the cowboy as they are, without 
the glamour of romance. 

Look lor HESPEC by HAMLIN GARLAND in This Paper. 
To Begin in an Euiy Issue 

.-'V , 

r. 'iA-


